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ELLENSBURG DEFEATS /H. Ee F. TAKES NE'V J.HBS. FACULTY MEMBERS 
LUTHERANS 54 to 37[ NEW MEMBERS IS DED~CA'fEDI TALK ON CONSTITUTION 
I Honorary Educational Fraternity, On Thursday, January 6, the formal MEL BlJNSTINE JESS A NDERSON JOHNNY VAN or as it is more generally known, H; openin 2,' of the new additions to the I , , • E. F ., held its winter quarter initia- Morgan Junior High School were ONE OF THE BEST ASSEMBLIES OF THE 
YEAR EXC ITES MUCH COMMENT DENBRINK HEAD WILDCATS TO VICTORY 1tion Monday night in Sue Lombard held. Perhaps the most heard of ad-
. I East Room. Seven new members were dition is the new gymnasium, which 
----
1/ initiated. They were Ernest ine Esch- has been in use for some t ime. Mod-
"Scooter" Anderson was h ot, the orchestra was hot bach, Dorothy Ridley, Mona Smit h, ern in everv sense of the word in- "Unfortunately those ideas are now sealed up m 
and big Mel Bunstine was hotter as he led a fighting Max~ne Bangs, Leonard Smoke, Rita eluding dres~ing rooms, it is a fe~ture the minds of s t udents," remarked a faculty memb er as 
b f W"ld 54 3 · . . Redlmger and Florence Eells. th t b th th · · d · , · h h unch o 1 cats to a to 7 victory over the Pacific H . E. F . is a professional education a 0 e Jumor ai: semor mg e came out of one of the best assemblies ever given on 
students have been lookmg forward to , • -
Lutheran College team of Tacoma last Tuesday night. or ganization which was organized _on for some time. In addition t here are this campus. The speakers were members of o ur own 
Mel accounted for 18 of his teams points by sinking 8 the campus two years ago to rec?gmze new cla~s-rooms, a n ew shop with faculty, the s u bject was the Constitutio n. The assembly 
. and further encourage scholarship and new equipment, a garage, home eco- * T 1 1 t 
rie1d goals and two f ou1... professional leadership in students en- nomics laboratories and a public ad- I was, as usu a , sparse y a -
shots. The team looked like 102 STUDENTS t ering the teachin~ professi?n·. Mem- ~ress system, operati~g in both build- SOCIAL CALENDAR tended. 
tf•t Tl th t t her~ are chosen from the _J umor and mgs The r t t d I a new OU i ~ .1en e s ar - sen10r classes on the basis of scho- by Presidentpo:~~~ ~;~~~l ~~~~d ~~h~ - - D r . Carstensen, h ead of 
ing five Bunstine, Ander- ASSIGNED PLACES lastic standing, a B average being re- ~: Faust to Ever~tt Balyeat , Junior the Department of History, 
son Sanders Woodward and . J -' qui_red for all college work taken here H1g~ A. ~ · B. president; Ri:y .Strange, With fifteen basketball games, some was t he chairman of a com-
' • ' . or ·m colleges prev10usly attended, pro- Semor High A. S. B. president. The here and some away, scheduled for t he . . 
Vandenbrmk sank their Practicing at w ashington, fessional contributions while in col- additions were presented to Mr. Faust interval from December 17 through mittee appom ted by Dr. Mc-
first four shot s to take an lege and promise of professional lead- ?YA. E_ugene Fulton, architect. It is March 5; with the annual Kappa Pi Connell to w0rk u pon a pro-~1 l d th . . l Edison, Morgan Schools ership upon graduation. mterestmg to note that Mr. Fult on, in concert; t he Community Concert ser- t h 
ea! Y ea over '€Ir rlVa S. H. E. F. has petitioned for affilia- ·addition to designing the building is ies; the Colonial Ball; the all-school g!a:n: 0 COmmemor~te .t e 
Vandenbrink opened the JUNIOR HIGH t!on with ~appa Delta Pi, a co-e~uca- himself a :graduate of the Ellensburg play, "Candida"; and several informal signing of the Constitution 
scoring, dribbling the length of the Seventh Grade twnal :tl'.ational Honorary •Educational Senior High School. dances, the program of activities for which act took place one hundred 
floo1· and s1"nk1·n£· a cr1"pple. Bu11st1"11e V' 'll" C Fratermty found on _many_ col_lege The program under the direction of the winter quarter is anyt h ing but fifty years ago. ~ ·v 1 iam .arey campuses of our country Miss S1mp M B dull. If t he balmy spr ing weather followed with two swishes Woodward Leonard Smoke · - L r. - righan_ 1, Miss A1'gall and Mr. The speakers wer·e Dean 
· , ' Ella Perala son repol'ted to the group Monday H ll t d f gives way to a bit of snow and ice, H olmes, th~·ew .0 f e m abn~ Sand~rs fol~owed night that the execut ive council of owe cons is e 0 : there w ill, of course, be the annual head of the •Social Science Depart-sui~ wi~i i°ned ohre Nilsen fmally Austin Huhn Kappa Delta Pi has approved of our PR~GRAM Winter Sports P icnic as well. The ment; Mr. A. J. Mathews, F rench in-
san' a ?u an a s ort shot to score Mona Smith college as ready for a chapter -and Prelude, "_L' Arles1e~ne Suite" ______ Bizet tentative social and act ivit ies calendar s tructor , and Dr. Carstensen. 
t hree porn ts ~or the team from . t~e ·Stanley Akerson that the granting of the petitio~ will I ( Com_bmed Jumor and Senior for the winter quarter is given below. Carstensen First Speaker 
coast-, Bunstme dumped ai;other. m Richa1·d Thurston pr obably be in the very near future. H igh .School Orchestras) That there may be a few changes from Dr . Carstensen, as chairman spoke 
and Si·gurdson, the P. L. C. high pomt Nola Ball "The Beau of Bath" ____ ___ _______ A F antasy t ime t o time is probable. Thursday briefly on the events leading u~ to the 
man, sank two in a row. Vandenbrink Grace Walter s t Charles Randall __ __________ Beau of Bath mornirug class and students meetings writ ing of the Constitution. After the 
came back with a field goal, Sanders Gen evieve Moussen SMYSE.R RETURNS Gart h Mooney ____ Jepson, t he Servant are not here listed.. Revolution, the thirteen states had to 
sank two fouls, Mel Bunstine swish ed Earl E dmundson ~ Louise NocchLLady or t he Portrait cope not only with the aftermath of a 
another, and Platt scored on a foul for Mrs. Warman. F inlandia (Humming Chorus)_________ _ J ANUARY war, but with a poor form of govern-
the Tacoma players. At this point 8th Grade TO c "MPU('I __ _______________ _ ___ Sibelius Monday , Jan . 3- Registration ment. Economically and politically 
Bunstine was hurt and left the game. j"ferrill Ellis f-i _ ~ As Torrents In SurnmeL ____________ Edgar Wed., J an . 5- 6: 30 p . m.- After- the country was a mess. The central 
N ilsen made a foul shot, Platt a f ield ohn Honeycutt (High School Chorus) dinner dance, Sue Lombard Ha ll. government under the Articles of 
goal, then Vandenbrink tossed in a Dorothy Fl·aley Presentation of Building: F · J 7 7 30 w A A Confederation had no power· to act 1·n 
'f · t d P t · J h Zola Lon St · · Id · · B thl h s n ., an. - : P· m.- · · · g1 t sno an e tit san' a s ort one. g aymg m an o mn m e e em, uperintendent - G. ·L. Putnam, Play Nite. any . situation. Certain powers had 
iSigui·dson came back with three foul Ander son P ennsylvania, where Martha Wash- chairman. b · 
h t · C t 11" d t · Fred Taylor ington had once stayed, spendin"' a M E F I h •Sat., Jan. 8-9 p. m.-11:30 p . m.-,1 e~n given it, such as declaring waT. 
s o s m a row. arr a 1e wo pomts · "' r. 'ugene 'u ton, arc itect. Inf ormal Dance .Sue r .omb·ar·d Hall Without the consent of t he states, 
for Ellensburg a nd Sigurdson com- George P alo week on Lake Champla in, traveling Mr. John Faust, chairman of the ' - · l · h 
pieted the scoring for the h alf with a Ronald Gillespie ';hrough the G1·een Mountains of Ver- board. Sun Jan 9 7·30 p 9 iowever, neit er an army nor money 
Fl · B I f . . , 1 · .-t. · · tm.-M pt.hmd.:- to carry on the war could be raised. shor t one for two points. emmg yars mont, i::eeing fop •RuF<sian Ballet, an E verett Balyeat , Junior High School n orma recep 10n a e o 1st . _ 
'Sigurdson opened activities in the F lorence J"ones ope1·a in Boston and several Plays A. S. B. president. Church for College. . Altho_ugh various other powers had 
Embert Demmert were a f f th · t t· h . h R 8 . been given the central ·government second half with a gift. Then "Scoot- Alden Bice - ew 0• e m eres m::;; ig - ay Strange, enior High School A. Mon., Jan. 10,-H. E . F . meetmg. through the articles of Confederation 
er" Anderson <found his eye and drop- V1"v1·an P ete" lights of Mr. Smyser's trip to the IS. B.ppre~ident . k Tues., J an. 11- 10 a. m., Assembly, the states could and did t1·e i·ts hands' 
d t - · Th · • East, from which he has just returned. 11 a e-·srnn :;vfai ·et K t lb i1e wo m a row m. e scormg see- Norman McLeod Mr. and Mrs. Smyser left soon after . , c - . ---------------- e e ey Dr. Carstensen. 4 p. m., ·women's. at every turn. After ten years of this ~awed bac~ and forth, "Scooter" lead- Dorothy Ridley I Largo -------------------- --- ---- --- - - - --------- --~ande! I League Council meeting. 7 p. m., Club hand-holding, the populat ion got tired 
mg the Wildcat attack and Sigurdson Ninth Grade 'U~mer schoo 'I visited many places Aln;a Mater ______ __ Arr. by Mr. Bngham Nite. ii p. m. Basket ball game Seat - of playing catch-as-catch-can, so in 
and Nilsen bettering the cause for the Mrs. Balyeat ~~isss~:n~~:n~f~o~·e:r~~~s.onT~~:a~ (High School Orchestra and Chorus) t ie College, h~re. ' May, 1787, a convention was held at 
Lutheran~ ·~~n~ti~e retu_rned to the Alvin Andel'Son 'lbsence, who is studying at Teachers HE E---------- Wed., J an . 12- 6:30 p. m.- After- Philadelphia to see what could be done 
game an ar c ' en P?mts to ~he Elouise Siegel College. Columbia University. ~ B LER n·v " "\T dinner dance, Sue Lombard Hall. about amending t he Articles of Con-~~~~e u~ t~:eclol~~;~ts ~~~k c~~~lt~-:o~ <.--·'-lo,.-- •• ~~ -·--= - . ·; > '· ·- rvrr; S11'1%eJ.•~\~M 'i!'i"°{~l\rnb1·fdge fin~ ~ - ' . LAll .. - .. -· 'I'htrrs:; J~n . 13- 10 a. rn.--:--Assem- federation. 
Platt ,sunk two baskets for P. L. C. WASIUNGTON SCHOOL five weeks, spending a great deal of GO TO MEXICO b!Y·. Washmgton Tubercul?s1s Asso- The delegates were young-the 
Coach N icholson sent in an entir e new J unior Primary t his time. in the Harva~·d l ibrary .. He _ ~ cmt 10n. 4 p . m. , W~men s League average age being forty-two . Most 
team with but two and a half minutes Lois McDonald Stone was readmg on t he subJect of the mte- i · mixer. 7 p . m ., Club N1te. of them were experienced politicians, 
l eft in the ·game. Stokes pushed in a Mrs. Boone gration of the sciences, and says that I Miss Amanda Hebelel' and Miss Fri, Jan. 14-8 p. m., Basketball and they all wanted a stable govern-
short on e and Nilsen sunk one from Muriel Henderson t he idea of 01·ganizing all t hat is most Dorothy Dean took advantage of t he game, Seattle College, here. ment. The two great rebels, Patrick 
Grade I important to be known into one con- recent Christmas vacation period for H enry and 'Tl1omas Jeffer·son w 
under the basket as the game ended Tues., J an. 18-10 a . 111., Assembly, ' ere Alice Somervielle t inuous sequence is over 2,000 years I a trip t o Mexico. Going by train to absent H enr·y was sulki-ng 1· hi· with Ellensburg out in front 54 to 37. Television. 7 p. rn., Club Nite. · n s Grade II old. San Francisco they reached ther e in tent, and Jefferson was Ambassador 
The 'Vildcat t eam made an impres-
sive showing with Dick W oltring do-
ing some excellent checking. They 
had plenty of hustle and Don Sanders 
"hawked" t he ball continuously thru-
cut t he ·game. Their shooting was 
also improved, the boys making a 
fourth of their shots as compared to 
a seventh against Mount Angel. This 
was the six th victory in twelve games, 
breaking a five game losing str eak. 
The lineups : 
E llensburg 
FG FT 
Vandenbrink ___ __ _____ 3 1 
.Anderson 1 2 
•Can· 1 0 
Bunstine __ _ 2 
Woltring 3 
Sanders 1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
P ettit ___ _ 1 
Woodward 1 
Stokes ---------- --- ------- 0 
Dorey ___ _ -------·------- 0 
Morgan ____ ___ __________ 0 
Rolph __ -- -- -------- ------- 0 
Sutton __ __ __ 0 
13 8 
P acific Lutheran 
Leask _ 
Taylor --- ------------·----
Sig<Urdson -------- -- -- ·· 
:t-<ilsen ·-·--·---- -------- --
1\foKay ____ --- ------- ·--
Platt. ----------------- -----
Falls trom --------------
Larson ----------- -·--·-- --
Simon son 
FG FT 
0 0 
0 0 
3 4 
0 2 
1 0 
3 1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
FG 
3 
4 
2 
8 
1 
1 
i 
2 
1 
'O 
0 
0 
0 
23 
FG 
0 
1 
7 
4 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
TP 
7 
10 
4 
18 
3 
4 
2 
4 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
54 
TP 
0 
2 
18 
10 
0 
7 
0 
0 
0 
Bulletin Bo(lrd 
·.-
Many students not in school for the 
fa!] quarter fa iled to get postoffice 
box assignments a t the time of r egis-
t ration. P lease see th e postmistress 
in room A -207 and get a box number 
· - t ''e office immedia te-
ly. 'l'h1s is necessary in order that 
you may r ece ive mail and campus no-
t ice::: , and to complete office r ecords. 
You may get box a ssignments be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock and 2 and 4 
o'clock on school days, and the Satur-
day hours are from 9 to 11. 
- Office of the Registrar. 
C1·ier rn eetin-g in the Crier room 
Thursday at 4 o'clock. All r eporters 
and staff members please attend. 
Elsie Clark 
Grade IV 
Marie Richert 
Kathrine Leitch 
Margaret Moulster 
Virginia Lee 
Grade V 
Janet Johnson 
May Spurling 
H elen Jordan 
Grade VI 
.Joseph West 
DOf'othy Cummins 
EDISON SCHOOL 
Kindergarten 
Roberta Stayton 
Myrtle Rediske 
Ilene Hurd 
Elsie Graber 
Beulah J ones 
Bet ty Greive 
Grade I 
Margaret Roberts 
Bethel Mills 
Betty Greive 
Lois Fuller 
Margaret Lawrence 
Maxine Banp 
Mary Crossland 
H arriet W a de 
Grade II 
Donna Sander s 
Mary L F el,rer 
Aileen McCredy 
Evelyn Barnard 
Annie Clark 
Mary Crossland 
Pauline Ryan 
Susan Libby 
Ina Mae Walls 
Grade III 
Myrtle McDaniel 
Mrs. Elizabeth Amdal 
' Mrs. L ewellen 
Helen Thatcher 
Trenna Vice 
Mrs. Cole 
H elen H allock 
Gen evieve Sny der 
Grade IV 
Harriet Harmond 
Bonnie Pier ce 
Lillian N orthfield 
Julia Murray 
Edna Newton 
Ruth H int z 
Mrs. Barnhart 
!'at Pag·e 
• Grade V 
Flol'ence Eells 
F lora Blessing 
Athelie Shultz 
Alden Bice 
Rita Redlinger 
:.\fary Jane Gett y 
Hope McPherson 
Mr. Smyser was very much inter- time to take the S. S. Pennsylvania ·w ed., Jan. 19-6 :30 P· rn., After- to France, or they would probably 
ested in one Connecticut town where to Acapulco, Mexico. This was a five dinner dance, Sue Lombard Hall. have thrown many a monkey--wrench 
he saw fifteen or twenty houses built day steamer trip. From Acapulco they Thurs., Jan. 20-10 a . m., Student into t he machinery. 
befo1·e 1800. motored to Tasco and Cue1·navacca, meeting hour . 6:30 p. m., Club N ite. At the convention, the plan to 
H~ declined ~o tel_! t he rep~rter very i arl'iv ing in Me~ico Ci~y on Christmas i Fri., Jan. 21-9 p. m .. W. A. A. amend the articles was given up, an d 
m_ucn about his tnp, but his class~s I Day. Ma_ny s_ide . trips. were . ti:ken l sports dance Informal Old g ym. a new Constitution was formed~ After 
will probabl:y hear excerr~ts from_ his from Mex1c_o City mcludmg a visit to I S t J 22_ 8 m B k t b 11 wrangling and compromising for three tl'avel experiences from time to time. the pyramids to Cholula, Acolman, a ., Chan. H ~- ., as e a 
IXochimilco and Puebla . game. eney. e1e. months, more than half the delegat es 
I Miss Dean ambitiously climbed to - __ Tues., J an. 25-10 a . m., Assemb_ly, signed it, and it was sent to t he states FACULrmiy N~WS N I l R It Cl b N t for ratification. In the figh t over rati-~ 'the_ top_ of "The Pyramid of t he .S_un" - ic io as ooseve . 7 p . m ., , u I ~ - fication the Bill of Righ ts, not a part 
..l 1 !l.I • which 1s reported to be larger than Wed., Jan. 26- 6:30 p . m ., Afte1 -
the great Egyptian pyramid. dinner dance, Sue Lombard H all. of t he Constitution itself, was added 
Th J 27 10 St d t in the form of amendments. Through Dr. Robert E . McConnell spent Sat- . To p~rmit as ,much t im_e as possible _urs., a~ . ,., - a. m., .' u en mob force, argument and promises of 
urday in Yakima, where he addressed m Mex ico, t he ret~rn t~·ip was made ~iee:~n g· ~iom. 1 p. m., Club N ite. political prefer ment, eleven states 
the school directors of Yakima County . by plane from _ Mex'.co City to _Los An- Fu.,_ Jan. 28-7:30 p. m., W. A. A. signed it . I t became that holy of 
at a meeting held in the Y. M. C. A. geles, 1621 miles, completed m a 12- play mte. New gym. holies, the Constitution, the 
Building . Dr. McConnell's topic was -hour flight by P an American Airways. Sat., Jan. 29-8 p. m ,, Basket ball law of the land. supreme 
"The Work of the W ashington State ~he trip by Mexican railway takes game. Cheney. There. 
Curriculum Commission." four days. Holmes Carries On 
Several member s of the £acuit y of 
th e college were in attendance at vari-
ous meetings held during the holiday 
vacation period. 
Dr. Rober t E. 'McConnell attended 
a meeting of t he Washington State 
Curriculum Committee and State 
Board of Education held at the Olym -
pic Hotel in Seattle. 
They arr ived "in Hollywood New 
Year's eve. ·with a million other spec-
tators they saw t he parade of th !! 
"Tournament of Roses" at Pasadena 
and lat er t he "Rose Bowl" football 
game on New Year's day. 
To find a n eighboring count r y in 
which ways of living ar e so widely 
different from our own country comes 
always as a surprise t o those who 
visit Mexico for the first tim e. One 
i:; impressed with the sharp contrast, 
I Dr. E dmund L. Lind was in Spokan e the wretc;he?ness and pover ty of the where he attended a m eeting of the ·great maJ_onty of the people who man-
Northwest Scientific Association. age to exist but have none of the con-
--- lveniences and few of the n ecessities 
Dr. Vernon Carstensen and Mr . . for hea lthy living . In Mexic? ~ity, 
H arold Baito were in attendance at a however, extremely modern ·bmldmgs, 
meeting of the Nort hwest 1Section of including splendid i:ew schools, ho~es 
t h e American Historical Society held and hotels bear evidence that Mexico 
at the University of Washington. is moving for"'.ard. 
Dr. ·E . E . Samuelson, Miss Mary 
Simpson, Miss Tennie J ohanson, and' 
Miss Mabel Ander son went to Seattle 
where they attended a meeting of the 
Department of Administration and 
Sup'er'vision of th e Washington Educa-
tion Associat ion. ' · 
ROOSEVELT TO 'SPEAK 
AT ASSEMBLY 
Nichola s Roosevelt, former Minister 
to Hungoir y and ex-Vice Governor of 
the Philippines, has been - engaged "to 
speak before t he all-college assembly 
Miss Tennie J ohanson spoke befor e on Tuesday, J a nuary 25. 'Mr. Roose-
members of t he Woman's Century I velt, author, diplomat and lecturer, is 
Club of Yakima on Tuesday of . thi:; _an aut hority en F ar E astern as well 
week. I as Europr:m affair s . He is a second 
l' cousin of the late T~1eodore Roosevelt 
---------- .- ----- and a distant r elative of Franklin D . 
I Roosevelt . Mr. Roosevelt has written several books, including "The .Restless 
Pacific" and "America and England." 
This ass€mbly proves to be one of 
Don Tr eichel 
Lucille H eater 
Gr ade 
Lois Hubbell 
VI 
Corinne Lyman 
E lea11or Watkins 
Alice Armstrnng 
Vi1·ginia Reidhead 
Nancy Wedge 
Mildred Moulster • 
Margie Lappier 
the outstanding f eatures of t he win-
t er quarter calendar. 
Mr. J oseph Trainor spoke before 
t he luncheon meeting of the Yakima 
. Kiwanis Club on Tuesday of t his 
!week. 
FEBRUARY 
Tues., F eb. 1-10 a. m., Assembly, 
Virginia Block. 7 :30 p. m ., Club nite. 
Wed., Feb. 2- 6:30 p. m., After-din-
ner dance, Sue Lombar d Hall. 
Thurs., F e.b. 3- 8 p. m ., Basketball 
game. C. P. S. There. 
Fri., F eb. 4- Basketball game. C. 
P. S. There. 
Sat., Feb. 5-9 p. m., Informal 
dance. •Sophomore class or ,V. Club. 
Mon., F eb. 7- 8 p. m., Basketba ll 
game, Linfield College, her e. 
Tues., F eb. 8-7 p. m., Club nite. 
Wed., F eb, 9- 6:30 p. m ., Af ter-d in-
ner dance, Sue Lombard Hall. 
Thurs., F eb. i 0-10 a. m., Assembly, 
Jack Rank. 7 p . m., Club nite. 
Fri., Feb. 11- 8 p. m., Varsity nite 
under "W" Club. (May be changed.) 
Sat., Feb. 12- 8 p. m., Basketball 
game. P. L. C. There. 
Mon., F eb. 14-Basketball. Mount 
Angel in Portland. 
Tues., F eb. 15-Basketball. Mou nt 
Angel in Portland. 
Tues., F eb. 15- 10 a. m. Assembly. 
Wed., Feb. 16- 6 :30 p. m. After-
dinner dancing. 
T he econ omic aspects leading t o the 
adoption of the Const itution were 
given by Mr. Holmes. Yankee mer-
chantmen desired more tariff protec-
tion against foreign ct:mnt;ries ; \all! 
economic groups were interested in 
breaking down tariff barriers between 
the states; South ern slave holders 
wanted government a id in the return 
of run-away-slaves; speculators in 
' Vestern lands wanted government 
protection agaiiist the Indians ; bond 
speculators wanted a r eturn on their 
money ; and everybody wanted a sta-
ble currency. 
"Every group at the Constitutional 
con ventioTJ," said Mr . Holmes, "had 
som e self interest in the document. 
But t hat's all r ight. What I'm at-
tempting to do, is knock down the 
h alo of patriotism around the heads 
of the father s because they gave up 
their time -and energy to g ive us the 
Constitu tion." 
The men at t he convention wer e 
conservat ive business men. "The Con-
stitution was written for ever yone but 
the. mass of people." 
Rebel Yell Resounds Thurs., Feb. 17- 7 p. -m., Club nite. F ri., Feb. 18- Formal Colonial Ball. 
Tues., Feb. 22-Holiday. School Mr. Mathews, from Georgia, in t he 
closed. character of a composite Southerner, 
Wed., Feb. 23 or Thurs., Feb. 24- spoke on the m isint erp1·etations that 
have been made of the Constitution. lO a. m. A ssembly. "A · h 
Th F b 4- k b I s times c ange," said Mr. Ma-
. - urs., e . 2 8 p. m., Bas et al . h " h . . 
Bellingham. Here. t . ews, t e mean mg of t he Const1~u-
Fri., F eb. 25, 7 :30 p . m.- Kappa Pi tion must change. Each generation 
concert J must melt down the golden calf of 
Sat., .Feb. 26- Possibly Varsity Nite ?istor~, and recast it in it's own 
or ·Play Nite. nna·ge. 
MARCH 
Tues., March 1- 10 a. m. 
Caroline Chew. 
Just what does t he Constitu t ion 
mean '? Is it the original document, 
Assembly. 2G,OOO volumes of precedents, or t he 
political views of the august members 
re- of the supreme court ? John C. Cal-
houn considered the gr eat danger to 
(Continued on page 4) 
Wed., March 2- 3 p. m. Dance 
cital by Humphreys- Weedman. 
(Continued on page 2) 
• 
CAMPUS CRIER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Contact ... I ROV1~9EE~~~9~TER Right This Way whethe1· there was a letter, or whether all was lost, and the fight had been in vain ! In g oing ou t, the best idea was 
t oget right behin d a football player, 
, of the 
CENTRAL WASHIN GTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION In presenting a new "brain child" 
. . tL> the public one is first confronted Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellen sburg, Washmgton. 1 'th th · '. bl f hi"stenino· 
Telephone Advertising and N ews to Main 84 wi _ e _P1 ? em ? c '" i '.';; 
' Mar y had a little lamb 
And everywhere that Mary went 
George Palo went. 
and by calling signals and keeping en-
, Doors am handy-sometimes. For tirely on the defensive you could both I insfance, when .gain~ fr~m one i·oom 11 g et through the doonvay - slightly 
'to another, or m gomg mdoorn from , batte1·ed. but feeling lucky to be out 
Alumni, Three Qua'!'ters, $1.00 After submittmg t he idea m blank Lora Mae Nuttall received a cake 
at dinner befor e Christmas vacation. 
Last week she r eceived a bill for it. 
outdoors, or vice-versa . Then, too, in the ha]] again-alive! 
there is t he question of the Open 'I11e T imid Souls stood around f eai·-
Door of China which would be better fu lly, waiting fo1· the i·ush to cease 
off Closed since Japan has taken such and usua lly had to go " letterless" to 
an interest in her latest hobby, which class. I imagine that days often pass-
seems to be collecting China . ed without t heir even g etting through 
1937 Member 1938 
J:\ssociated Collee>iate Press 
to the editor, the staff and students, 
enough cold wate1· has been poured to 
REPRESENTED •OR NATIONAL ADVERTISING av dTown an ordinary " brain baby" but. 
N i . IAd t• · S · I Now we are wondering. a 1ona ver 1smg erv1ce, nc. undaunted, th is one emerged with a 
Distributor of 
Collee>iafe Die>est 
CollegeP11blishersRePresentative name. CONTACT . . . It shall be t h e 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N. Y . purpose of t he column to both corn-
CHIC!.GO • eosTo • • L os A NG<LEs • s•• FR••c1sco mend an d condemn. The comments 
made here are not necessarily t h e 
opinions of the staff but rather t he 
Editor .. ___ --- --·-·-- .. -· .. ·--------.... ---·----·------ __________ ....... ___ , ____ __ _ .... ,_ .. ____________ .. Ruth Eldredge opinions of those we contact. ... Con-
Assistant Editor ----·---..... _, ___ ... _ ... __ _______ .. __ , __________ .. _ .. _ .. ·-·-----· -- _ .. Katharine Beck tributions, ideas and opinions from 
Have you noticed George Brain's 
new permanent? Or is it just the 
damp climate? 
Did anyone see Pauline Ryan's ski 
outfit Sa turday night ? W e hear she 
went out t he s ide door so no one 
would see it. And it's a pity, too~ be-
cause it was really stunning-lit eral-
ly. 
The new postoffice doors a re prob- tha t dooi-. A strong. heart, determina-
ably t he Biggest Surprise of the Year. t ion, good health and t he ability to 
It seems strange to be able to walk take it were evidenced by those br ave 
casually into the postoffice wi th out persons who struggled in and out of 
getting a bit crushed around the the postoffice regular ly every day. 
edges. Now the sit uat ion is changed! In-
Remember last quarter? (F oolish s tead of figuring scient ifically how 
quest ion-how could anyone forget l ikely the chances are of your gett ing 
it!) Regularly between 9 and 10 a letter before deciding whether it 
o'clock the crowds would accumulate is worth the struggle to find out, you 
in front of the postoffice and the casually walk down the hall, walk into 
war was on! the postoffice, and look. You pass 
Business Manager .... -....... _ --- .. -·--·-· -· .. .. ., ______ ............... -. ____ . ___ Robert Whitn er both faculty members and students 
Sports Editor -... -... -..... --... .. _ ................ __ _ ____ Jim Launsberry wi]] be considered. Student gossip, 
Exchange Editor ·-·-.. ................. __ .... _. ____ .. _ ....... ____ ___ ... _. _______ Mary Jane Armstrong 
Assemblies ____ ........ -... ··--· .. ···------.. -.. _ .. _________ ....... ________ , ............ --....... ____ H elen Sablocki 
Drama, Pauline Johnson; Campus, Zola Long, Lois J ean Olsen; Science, 
Dorothy Lee Nicholson; Feat ures, Louise P errault, H elen Hadley, Robe1t 
Whitner; Reporters, Louise Jones, Elsie Graber, Olga Carolla. 
EDITORIAL 
faculty discussions (?), pungent 
phrases, an d pla in ,nonsense will have 
their place. . . . 'vVe may even stoop 
to punning because although it is t he 
lowest form of American wit the ma-
jority of those on the campus must be 
commended for h aving acquired "a 
0Ul' little Mary Louise Felzer seems 
to be distril:mting her charms about 
t he campus. 
form of wit ." . i i We just found out Emma Jane 
San.ta Cl~us must at last have killed Schrenghost's nickname-"Tubby." 
off his r emdeer. . . . Ther e are so 
The asse mbly Tuesday morning made us. realize that many new fur coats on the campus. 
th . } 1 . . C t 1 t 1 .. . HEARD IN ·CAMPUS NOOK-
The door was plenty wide for one people easily , and by keeping to the 
and one-half people to go through rig ht, even minor accidents ai·e avoid-
comfort ably, but ' ;he1: two or t hree I ed. Even the T imid Souls are among 
people were squeezmg m or out at t he the fin;t t o g o through the new doors 
same time it seemed a little crowded. into the once F or bidden Territory, 
Not that anyone ever complained or ·wher e they now receive the news from 
anything, but it was a little inconven!- home in comparative safety . 
June Miller has broken. her engage- ent- especially when the s ides of t he Thern may be slight t raffic jams, 
. IS SC 100 IS a umque one. ongra U a e yourse VeS upon "I'm torn between choir practice an d 
being students here. studying, tonight." ... "Well, cheer 
ment? Do we hear a sudden st am- doorway didn't fit the pe'rson who was and the crowd may get a little thick 
pede? j squashed into. it-it was something of at t imes , but never let it be said that 
The objective discussion o f the sacred Constitut ion, at up, you'll get a banner head on t he 
h . h } f h · d • h 'Campus Ci·ie1" when you split." w IC t 1ousands o windy politicians ave pomte wit HEARD IN THE DINING HALL-
. , the same feelmg. of pmchmes,s a_ per- \i;e don't appreciate the new doors and 
0.f. inte.rest to_ one Joe Lasso1e--_a son gets when his shoe doesn ~ fit. what they mean to us--a chance to get 
pride, and have known nothing about, shows US that we "What kind of meat is this anyway? " 
are in deed as well .as in theory, an ope n-minded institu- . .. "It's a cremated cross between 
ceitam little gll'l from Tacoma is Tall people could keep thell' bear- our mail, safely, sanely, and on time-
back among our rank~-we me~n o!1e ings by being able to see ovei· t he iJ >ve ever get any ! 
Mary Crossland- a nd if we aren t mis- c1·owds but shalt people were sunk ! 
taken it's of interest to a number of \Vhen 'they once got into that rush 
others. I they were carried t hrough t he door-~~ 
way by force, but had to wait for t he Patronize Our A dvertisers 
hash and meat loaf." IN THE HALL 
tion. -"Faster than a Harlem pass" . . . 
There are many large universities-not so far from and between you and me t hat's fast 
here-where such a meeting would not be tolerated, or en~~g~1• P EEVES : Faculty .mernbe:rs 
even allowed. It is a fine thing that we may speak the who discuss personal ities in class .. . 
truth once in a while without being accused of subversi ve R_ed fingernail polish camouflaging 
Happy reunion: Janet Johnson and mad dash _over to_ the ~oxes in order 
Brooks Bouillon-or is it a rebound? to get the!I' locat10n. They then had ~~~~~%~~%~~-;::::;.~::::;::::::::::::;::~::::;:::::~ 
And how about Janet's oft-expressed to plan the most important step of all 
resolutions? -a step which meant braving t he mob 
t . •t I dirty nails. 
ac IVl ·Y· . . This week's t heme song : "J oy's 
Faculty members, with a wide and sound knowledge of everywhere, curriculum, curricula." 
history sociology and economics gave us the truth May \ · m~NORABLE _ME~TIO~ : One of 
' • ' · tne fifth grade girls m Edison School 
We have more Such meetmgs, and m ay m ore students at- writes t o Salem, Mass.: "In connection 
tend them. \w ith our school th ere is a college." 
ANTI (AUNTIE) SOCIA L I P . S.-If you want to see something 
AND NOTHING CAN BE DONE I :funny, ask Marg Lawrence about the 
again in an almost futile effort t o 
get near enough t he boxes to see 
about the campus? GILMOUR & G I LMOUR 
How many hearts fluttered when j 
Johnnie Hall came into the library in I Quality and Prompt Service 
his n ew State P atrolman's uniform? I 308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
FANCY GROCERIES 
1 time she rode in a parade. · 
If We print jokes, people Say We are silly. I ' Is Paul Edmondson here to protect -------------
If we don't, then we're too serious. SOCIAL CALENDAR I his brother Earl from the girls? (!]•umuouuuuuuuu<uouumuumu uuuumomuuuuuu!::,::::::.::_·. 
We hear Eleda •Sisk will soon be 
amnog the brides-to-be. And while we 
are on the subject have you not iced 
the many new d iamonds sparkling I 
~mm~m•m••=m•mm••••••mmanmGD 
If we clip things from other papers, we are too lazv (Continued from page 1 ) . Who was holding Mary Beth Kiser's WEBSTER'S 
to write them ourselves. . " hand m the librar y Sunday afternoon 'i Quality Foods 
If We dO'"'t. Wer~e s tuc ,K on our OWn stuff. -8Wpe.end1i.:'.aDna. nee recital by Humphreys 
" " Mary Sibbald has a new flame-but Lunches - Dinners• yv e ought t? be out h unting news if we stick c l ose to , T~urs., }fare~ 3, l~ a. m.-Student you'll have to ask her about it. Confections 
Coming Thursday 
our )Ob all the time llOUl. 7 p. m., Club mte. I 
' f ~ , : . . . I Fri., l\la1'ch 4-Basketball at Bel- \Vhat happened to Glenn Correa's [?J111111111m111111mm11111u111mm1111mm1111111111m 1111m11~ 
I v. e don t prmt contnbut10ns, we don't appreciate lingham. Christmas gift? It .seems there was I I 
eff Ort. Sat., March 5-Basketball at Se- a misunderstanding. , ,..,..,...,.,..™·-""""~"""""'-"""'~ 
If d tl . f ll f . k ' dtle. Sat., March 5-Informal dance, I 
. we 0 1e paper lS u 0 JUn . auspices "W" club or Sophomore class. I dllU 
If we make a change in a fellow's writeup we are too I }Ion., March 7-Community con~ert. .---- •• - m--- ., ! TH 1111 111 I Crl.tin~l ' "Wilbur Evans. 1 I I 
•' ~ ' I \Yhaf.. Do You Think-
- -If·-· d 't ' 1 Tues., Mr.rch 8 ~Yakima: concert I 1 
we. on. we re as eep. sei·ies in Yakima. •• FRIDAY Shines Shoes I 11 
N 11 FOR NOTHING' 1 Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
ow I rn as not someone will say we swiped this from _Tues., March 8• 7 :3o p. m.-Club. I · I ...... """""""'" ,,, . ...,..,, ............. 
1
. 
some other pa1Jer • . • mLe; , ' "' ' ,_ . Lucated h 
W d.d I lved., }fo1ch 9-6.00 p. m., .'.\..Le1- VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP e I . d'nne1.· dancing. ,_ •
1 
.......,,..,,.,, l 
_ __ _ da~i-i., :.vr::u·ch 11-School play, Cun:ii- ----~-~---------: j EDWH~"'mReDco8okFedOMUeaNlsTat~- IN l~'. N. 0. m~ ICE THE TRADE LAST 'Fri., March 25-End of the winter fon:-:,¢¢:¢;¢=;:r"'Q:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(l(l.,. ~"'- .d, 
. ~ quarter. I~ '?, J SPECIAL LUNCH - 30c j ': Come To " 
To the Cam-pus c~·ier • By ?.!. J. J\R,WSTRONG ---------------1:;; CAMPUS NOOK g /~ COMPLETE DINNER - 45c 
A tiny college ·.v}1ich hus no bc1ild- ·r· ~•tttjiJtjl :rm._ . . I .pg_- :*:~ I_...., '' '" . I ....,..-=-= Seve,.al stude:r.ts have repo1·ted to · Lunches }'ountain Service w-
mgs of its own, gives no lectures and 
the Registrar's Office that errors have d d . I* Across from Dormitories "' 
been made in deductions of credit for ~~~i~ ~v~~. t~~i~!~;;~ !~~d!~! ~~,;~af~ Ask About Our g ___ g I ~~~.;;w;i:;rn~;.1 
unexcused absenccR during the fall ,;<¢l(l<¢¢¢¢¢:¢<¢(:u;<¢,:¢<:¢:¢:¢<¢:Ci:(';¢¢¢:¢:¢."" 
carry on an educational endeavor quartPr. I should like t.o call atten-
tion to the manner in which errors ~ti-cssini:r.· dPvelopment of creative abil- I 
may occur and how to pr oceed to have ity. It JP the G~·aduate Teache1·s Col- Budget Plan! ~ilJWJ#!l~. ~
( L•.,2 fo1 the sole purpose of trammg SPORTS Err~rs fr:quentl~ occm· ·when a slu- teachei·s in w hat its sponsors describe 
them corrected. , l~-~1', .f~undcd m Wmnetka, Ill_.,. in I When You Think of 
dent l equescs a n excuse. The student I as "t.he more pl'ogressive phases of Think of Wilson Sport Goods 
may not be absolutely sure upon what education." It believes the way to "'{""{ T k E for sale at 
date the absence occurred and may !eam to teach is to teach. Its labora- vv e ma e it asy Ellensburg Hardware Inc. 
put the wrong date on the excuse tories al'e classrooms of public schools 
form. Th_~n the date of th,e excused of Winnetka and two private institu-
absence wiJ not comc1de w1t n the da te tions. Seminar conferences tak e the 
r ep?r ted by the faculty member. Oc- place of lectures. They are held in co-
for you to Buy 
... 
c3:s1ona lly a member o~ the faculty operating schools. Each student of ... • • • - • - • • • ----., 
will, r ecord t he absence m the wrong the college spends half of each day TIRES, BATTERIES, l I Ostrander Drug Co I 
place on t he class card. teaching childr en in t h e co-operating · • '1 RADIOS ' I 315 N . PSeatartl ionei·y Special\lfain 117 WE ARE ANXIOUS T O CORRECT "chools under the supervision of the Or 
ALL ERRO-RS. The list of credit de- school's teachers. Im;tead of grant- R w k , 11 75 Sheets Paper, 50 Envelopes i 
ductiOnS is being Checked this Week in!?.· Jeg-i'e('<; foe College iSSUeS Cel'tifi- ' epair or I 
and s.tudents may come in next week cmes '.\hich state what training their 
1 
L-- 2 i)c __ , 
tc, learn fo1.· what n bsences deductions i·ecipients had before entering, what ----- ~ 
have been mode. If t1'ere is an enor C'»:]}erie:ice in the laboratory school s , 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
~- 2nd Featm:-e ~ 
Students 
27c ~· I --ANYTIM~ ---~ 
I Saturday Only 
I "BLACK ACES" , 
f IEM,,.._..,.. ... ...,....,....,._.....,..,_._,,r.CTT~~ 
I 
i 
Sunday 3 Days 
"Submarine Dm I" 
with PAT O'BRIEN 
GEO. BRENT-WAYNE MORRIS 
, Mnst T~rilling Picture Ever Filmed 
in t-h· e 1·cno1t of an .•. absence, it wil' 1n1.1d wl.2.t sem•n. ars have been tak·en, ·~ K II I 
.1en , .n<> 1·cQ;1ons1 1 i y o · ; , , .1- t ' ' c p~· w· • 1 ·1 !'re O" two con::ernin,., "" ti b 
.,_ b l t f j 1 t e e er ·~. 1! 0=:====:· .G.., . R ...... E.., .. E .. ..,N ............ L ..... A .... ,,~ ...... T ..... E ..... R ...... N .... "==-_===~======_·". 
1
j TEXACO GAS 
!I W~d;esd~;-:0-;;1; 
I 
clen~ t .. C"E ti.~ ·:rr '"tic'o-·; if tb:'> P1'· .... -· .;--ritL'1~ r.~ i 1 iLv. o 
i,; i11 +]" c1 at1• r, • '-he ex• ,1sc tl1 ' '<L'l- • I'll c:. , .t that the students I "" 
dcn.t wm ~ee tlw T)('l'Sl'll Yi 110 . ?J~d ,]TO 1Uy di 1Prirn 0 .c,cn, cUt Oh •11y! I 
the (Xnl ;e. r· n'1 (' 'O"'.' c.a1 h"' frar.e<l, the PO'!' ,;t;iren 1'1£,S. C:3::::%:!:%!m!~;:;;Jl'.'ifilm'l!'m~:::I!::~:.-:;r;ii ~ FOm•TAIN 
then a -.v ,; t n s • tement fH'l l t'·" - -- j ~: SERYICE 
person l1 2vir~ ; ut1•01·'ty +,, rud<:" t lw • y- u1· +pdents have emollecl in 
"1\l'f!#!*f•l!I! :B! H )!'C II 1:iZll iiiliim!i'!lll!I~ 
' corrcet1 )11 ~honld be b1·ought to ~!is(; p1•an i.... tea'.!hing fpr the \Vjnter quar- liJ 11m11111111mum111111111:1 uum1111m11111rn1m111111m111rffi 
·warner :;:o fr~ office reco l'd may be te1· at the Labo1·atory school and the I I i I THE LAUNDRY loF PURE MATERIALS 
corrected. .Tuniol' High at the Eastern Washing- ~~======- 1 All absences me r eported by faculty '1 ..... 1 College of Education. , 
members, i·egardless of the classiiica- ~= ,======·MOTOR C<?ACH LUNCH 
tion of the student. Deductions for At the University of Illinois four Try Our Special 30c Lunch 
unexcused absences are made from the people reg istered for a certain course 
I d d' h 5TH AND PINE credit earned by lower classrnen, 1 an accor mg to t e normal curve 
fi eshmen and sophomo1·es. If a stu - ! some one must take an "F" ... The Across from the Liberty Theater 
dent does not pass a course and re- J playful_ lads ~ired the janitor to reg- :::; 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
j 
Send Your Most Delicate I 
Fabrics t o 
ceives an "E", no deduction s are made IRter for t h is course and take the 1 
-for ci·edi ts earned in other courses. "F". 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
H.J. WHITNEY, 
Reg istrar . 
TELEVISION TO 
"' BE EXPLAINED 
~---------~~~~~~-~~ I I 
:Harry S . Elwood! I Prescription Druggist I I ~he Rexa!J Store . I j Phone Mam 55 Free Deliver y I 
~-----------... 
The National School A ssemblies 
will present a lectm·e and demonstra-
tion o'n televis ion at the a ll-college as-
.sembly to be held on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18, at 10 a. m., in t he College ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢r;t¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢x:n'.<i:t¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Auditorium. The principles involved g H 0 LL y W 0 0 D g 
in televis ion w ill be expla ined, and I* * ~crr~b~e~:~~~~t~~~d~ra~s:i;!~c~s~e~~ g CLEANERS g 
scenes and person s in t he auditorium g Next to Elks Te?1ple g 
picked up and transmitted to t he <> Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.* 
I 
I 
I 
MAIN 40 
Fountain Pen 
SPECIAL 
Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pen 
Regular 2.50--Specia) 
$2.00 
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
.olflllll f ll l llllll l llllllllll l llllllllltllll l llllUtltllll lllllllllll. 
lllllllUllllllll llllllllfllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlh. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
· •111111r 11 1 1111 111 1 111 11111 111 1111 1111111t1 1 111 1111n111111111111111111 11 1• 
"•lllUlll l lfllllllrllll l lfll l lllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllll llllll l ' 
-
fil11111111Jlllllll llll l lJ111111111111111fl l lllllllfllllllf lllll1Ullltllll[!} 
F or YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
ORDER A TELEPHONE 
ODAY! 
E llensburg Telephone Co. 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE I 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter "Lubricants 
Winter Motor Oils I 
l 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains Heaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
screen on the st age will be f eatured. ~¢¢¢¢*********i:;x¢¢¢¢¢¢¢X:Xi:xi:x e: I 
GJ11111 1 u111111111111u1u f1 1in11111u11111n1 11111111r11n1n1n111 11r11!J ·--------------· 
I 
-
S $ BIG $ $ 
A"iTRAC,.,..ION 
' 'IDOL OF lHE CHO\YDS .. 
ar.d 
"LOVE IS ON THE AIH" 
Starting Thursday 
"DRo SYN" 
with 
GEORGE ARLISS 
Coming Jan~ 23-25 
"A DAMSEL JN DISTRESS" 
with Fred Astaire 
Coming January 30 
"The FIREFLY" 
wit~ J eanette YlasDonald 
Coming Fehr. 6-7 
"ROSALIE" 
The Greatest Picture Since 
"The Great Ziegfeld" 
WATCH THE LIBERTY 
F OR THE BIG PICTURES 
- OF 1938 -
·.J 
.I 
• ILDCAT ORT 
-:.;-
~/'v"~ ........ < 
CAT-TALES[Seattle College Plays C. W. C. E. Tomorrow Night 
b y .J_ R.. L. 
'SWIMMING POOL 
:;: 
BLACK MAGIC 
'INSURANCE 
A SUGGESTION TO W. A. A . 
HERE AND THERE 
ANGEL QUINTET 
BEATS LOCALS 
Introducing... HARLEM FIVE !Women's AthleticslINVADERS HAVE 
pl~~::~o::ct~:  ba~~:~b~~~:a;o::i~=:~~ I WIN VICTORY I W"ow ,:',: ~:.::::p;ght l"t' STRONG ~~~ ~D 
none othe1· tham EveI:ett Woodward Coac11 Nicholson has just abou t de- 'Friday some for ty odd girls pa1tici- Tomorrow night the Ell D"l:JUl'g 
Cominz from Wa co Texas he ha~'1 ·d d d 1 p ating in ba sketball, volleyball, and yuintet will meet one of the $tro:ngest ~ , • c1 e t o or er arg er baskets after b d · · t · th ll II · · · h 
t he Centr a:J \ Vashingt ol'i CoTlege team been n ickna med Tex by his frien ds. .. . a m mton games besides st u nts and earns m e sma co ege circur. w en 
a t hing 01. two about foe s;a rne as th e ! Only 5 feet :9 iJ1eh es t all, he ha s pl'Oved the showmg t~e te3'~s ma de m t h e ti.~~b_lin_g. Physical educati~n majors they play t~e Se~ttl~ College sqtrnd. of 
Harlem Gl obe TrotteTs handed t he Yery useful and effective un der the !game last ·Fnday m ght as Mount loff1c1atmg were Mona Smith, Dora Seattle. Still br1stlmg from the poor 
Cen tral Wildcats a 42 t o 33 drubbing . basket, frecycre'l!ltly ·get ting the ba ll Angel defeated Ellensburg 21 to 19 Brunner, Nancy Wedge, Hope Mc- s~owing m~de t~. cla~e, the Wikl~t 
Six of t he finest shown1en ever seen 
on the local hasketbaTI floor showed 
In all proba.bility th e mem·bers of H ar- away from ta11eir 0pponents. , Tn his in one of t he poorest exhibitions of P herson and >Margaret Molster. w ill ~e out ~n a hghtmgCmood t;'Ymg 
lern weTe the best pilayers tha t have h igh school days he was a letterman to re eem t emselves. oach :NJchol-
* .,~ ~' · f b 11 b k b 11 shooting ever seen in t his school. B oth I son who has been do'ng s m ·rw • ever performed befoi·e an Ellensburg m · oot a · as et a and track. t's new this qua1·ter! Intramural ' 1 0 .e E::,:,,~n-
The University of W a shington mer- crowd. l3unsfine opened t he scoring H ere a t c~1ie-ge he is a letterma n in teams weTe decidedly off in their sports are being offered for the first menting with different combimiiions 
men wlil soon have a home of their when he 1ooped a field goal for two basketball an·d track Weighing but shooting a s they made less than a time th is quar ter a s a recreation or ii_i_ ~n e~fort to find a tea~ ihr.t_ can 
·o\vn w hen the new swimming pool is points. Vandenbr ink followed w ith a J 48 pounds he refrains from playing seven th of their attempt s . . This was physical eudcation class. Th ey are in- cllcK, will probably start five 'J1 the 
completed. The poo1, upon which con- free throw to 'increase foe l ead only footba ll. pm·~ly f'dubethtot close chhe~khrng odn t hhe structed by Miss Jesse Puckett every following men : Bunstine, anrlers, 
t t . h · t t t d -11 b 50 h h N 1 ·. T 1 h d . lpar o o earns, w 1c ma e t e 1 1 · 1 d 1 . th t h . "Woodward, Pettit, \Voltring, Anderson s rue 10n as JUS s ar-e , w1 e to ave t e egroes come bac' rn the ex; ias _a. ~wo yea1s of ?asketball 1 playeTS shoot f ast and take many long cay anc me u e earnmg e ec mque or Vandenbrink. 
feet w ide a nd 175 feet long. The Uni- next few minutes when Haynes push- expenence in h igh <School and one year shots, of t he game, how to officiate, and the 
versity ha s long been strong in swim- e d a sl10r t on e th r u , a n d R u san here . He plans to m a jor in physical . organizing and r unning of such organ- Tommy Morga n, who has been com-
ming with such men as Jack iMedica su nk the :first of his archless wonders. education and eventually coach, so . Co~ch. Nicholson st~rted a new com- ized sports as volleyball, and basket- ing fast, will probably see actio11 along 
on the Taster, but now for the first From then on t he Joca1s didn 't have a N ick will liave his seTvices for an- bmatwn of pl ayers w it h An_derson and ball. Individual sports, badm in t on with Dorey and Can, the oth.:r de-
tirne th ey will have the'ir own tank to chance. lothe1· two vea.rs. lfis -speed on th e Sanders at forward, Woltrmg a t c~n- and tena quoits are also listed. The pendable reserves on the squad, The 
t . · ·· •t . tth' t · · · th I If ! h b. d 1 f ter and Woodward and Vandenbr mk 1 ·11 h t t th t h" h , · b r am ~n. ' '" p1esei: ey, ram m e Excell ing in ever y depar tment of , oor as een prove by trn act at , ·d . . . . , c ass '':'1 ave om:naments a v e earn w 1c was weaK m reserves e-
W ashmgton Athletic Club s p ool. the o-ame the Trotter s pulled their that he is a sprinteT on t he track I · _guai_ s . T his star~mg lme~p r e- conclus10n of each umt. fo1·e the beginning of t his qu .1tn·, h s 
L t" h t h t f p. "d t , ., ' t d h · 1 mameq mtact for the fll'st t en mmutes b b y t . d b th + f 
e s ~pe . a one o .. res1 en numer ous tricks on the coTleg'ia ns , earn an ca11_ r un t ; 100 m ~O sec- . and led the invaders 5 to 4 u t o that --- I e~n o ~ e1 e up ,_ y e I e.uni o 
M cConne!I s dreams come tr uE) and it much to the defrgh t of t h e cr owd onds f lat. H is favorrte sport 1s bas- . . P Dance Schedule Jonnny Vandenb1 mn., 2 two-yE:a:r let-
in cludes a swimming pool for the · · J th 11 b t h · d · d pom t, where a n entire new team was F b , terrnan, to schooJ. 1'r2nfserring· from 
t " th . t f C t, 1 vV h which was m an uproar cont inuously I rn a 1, u / is a goo ~w1rnme_r an sent in. Carr M or gan Dor ey P ettit I : ruary 15, 1938 - Assembly in-~qua ic en . us1as s. o .en. ra as. - thruout t h e- .!'ame. ~.l_ong ~ith t h e I can _Pay a ast game o ba_dmrnton. and Bunstine 'made up ' t he ne~r team cludmg many of last year's drama the Univer sity to help out conside1·-
mgton College of Educat10n. Here, I humorous antics th e v1s1tol"S displayed He is a lso capable of play mg fll"st . th t b ttl d th A l dances folk dances and dances com- ably, Bob Carr and Don San<len; have 
away from the Sound and wit hout · ' k · 1· b · 'I tf' ld b b 11 j a a e e nge s on even ter m s d ' d · seen action in every game. S anders 
, 'b 1 k ~ t l u' 1 , oi·t f , a passrng attac t11at was so fast ase 01 Lle ou 1e ·On a ase a to be ahead at t he half, 10 to S. ipose by ancmg cla sses . ne~r y. a _e,,, . ie. pop ?r sp o -1 that a large percentage of t he time nme. I . : . , . ::vlarch 2'. 1938-Dor is Humphrey, is a lette1·111an and made all 'I\·i-N01:-
·s"\\ 1mmmg Is pract1call~ ml. The _on ly t hey were tl]e only o11es on t he flour His populm·ity among the students Th~ startmg lmeup ietmned to the Charles "Weidman and group, consist- ma] two years a,go. Can is a Jlotter-
yoo1 open for use dunng the w1;it~r that knew w here the ball was. Ex- was expressed last year whel'l he was fray m the second half and t he Angels ing of two men and thr ee women. man from last yea1· and altJ:-ough 
JS the one at the Y. lVL C. A. a nd it is I pert checkers, t11ey a11owed the WiM- voted F reshman Class P resident. He I:d b y H a eneT sunk two baskets and a Afternoon and even ing performances . not a regu lar he has more fight than 
.smaller t han a cracker box. cats few shots. has a pet ambition t o become a mil- foul shot to take t he lead 13 to 10. May 7 1938-Dance di·ama o:r.i any other man on the squad. 
':' ':' ':' '' H aynes w ho is S[.{id to havec the big- lionaire. Tex also stated that E llens- F l'Om t hen on El1ensbm:g i:ever r e- Mother's ~eekend. I T he Seattle CoJiege te m !Jl'Oved its 
The Harle m Globe Trotter s must 0>est h d, . b · k tb ll d J k I buro· would win the Tri-Colle ire in bas gamed the lead over t heir n~als. In ___ s t rength by beating the Pacific Luth-
1have h eard Nick's pet expression, "a· 1 a nd 8 m as! e b·ai·t' a;i ac _son I·et.b.,al l thi·s yeai· ., < - , the closing !ninutes of the game N ich- eran team tha performed hen• twQ 
. 1sp aye unusua a 1 1 y m passmo-. , . . · J k · · · Th t l · b d · t Al h h · · ~ 
"make you guys look like a bunch of 0 ... • 0 • • , • • • ., r . . .. . o son bro e up his combrnat10n and en rn_re is a . mm on. t oug I mghts ago. The team 1s coached b;y 
monkeys," and taken him literally. ~he_ .,1 eates c ~liot :~ tn.e wo1.~d rn b~s: • ::".atch him m futm e games, he is I sent Buns tine back in with t he score I t he. class is handicapped by lack of I Bill Murphy and has such sta:rs as 
Their "black magic" had the locals Ket~all , Rhusan, S\\d.shled .'. fLld go~b .. t11ctly a team man and a very valu- 17 t o 15. A basket by the Angels eqmpment because of the number in W indy Heynolds and Don Sheehan n 
. . I to prove e earne t 1e t itle and was able })laye1· d · h b B ' · ' t h J "t · f th l · t -· · ~ ' wondenno· what they wer e playmg. h" h . t f h Th . · · an . a sw1s er y unstme brought .. e .c ass 1 is one o e a1ges ever the squad. These t\Yo player>' were 
The Wild~ats need not feel bad about t 1~ 1 p~ml dmadn oh t .e game. b 11 ell' Tex is a scholar as well as a n ath- 1 t11e score up to 19 to 17. Haener sunk I conducted. Six courts are a vailable the heroes of the Seattle C~llege vie-
. . nc rn me u e t rowm 0 • the a so 1 t H - · · d l · h h h d bl · l ' it however because nea1·ly every op- . Id h 1 ., . e e. e !las marntam e a ng grnde t e last basket for the Ang·els a nd w ere ou es or smg es can be tory over p L c Reynolcl~ ' ('{>ri"ng 
' ' 1t wou ounce bac {, shovmg the . . ., 0 • • • , r .- _ · . J · • • ., ,, ., ponent the Harlem boys meet must 1 lJ b k h h Ir ave1a.,e and is on the hono1 iole. As.\ anden b1 mk came back with t wo foul ,payed. 12 pomts and Sheehan accounting for 
feel tbe same way. Besides the loca~s ~~e sc~~·e, ~~~i~~ fs eille~'ii, ~n;t~h~;'. to_ hi~s l~ve. :ife ~e ,s:ems to prefei· I sh~ts for Ellensbu~·g. Th: locals pep- I . Did you go skating? The W. A. A. / 11. They _use eithe1· a man to n .. an or 
s howed i:rnch 1mpro,·ement over thell" old favorite of leaving the ball on the bi u~cr.teB 01 1 athei a_ : 1 unette. Pauh~e I pei ed ~he ~asket with Ioi:gs and shorts girls spent. Saturday afternoon as 
1
. a zone de~ense. and ar~ fas.t flv_<• 1 men. 
play agamst,W. S. C. befor e the road floor and faking di·ibbling into t he Rya.i is. t_h~ lucky gnl th~t h_e fav~1-~ - 1m a frnnt 1c effort t_o tie up the ball guests ?f Miss Jesse P uckett at Suver The startm? In;eup will :prob2 nJ:y in-
trip . Rusan threw a monkey wl'ench 'J::ickboard t o shoot. I As to tiawmg,_he obeys tLe 1ules ~~·- game bu_t to no a:va11. 'J_'he last half and W1pple pon d. For most of the cldue: Berme Westmorel:..nd and Freel 
in t he theory of a"chin O" the ball when D .t th t f th 1 er entl.v and neither smokes or dnnks 1 closed ·with t he Wildcats m p ossession girls t his was an entirely new experi- ' Coyne at forwa1·ds \Vindv Rt::"'i ndd.: 
- ., . espi e e ou come o e game ,h tl e . · · . .. o- • t d p 11 " th b 11 t f b d d 1' ' • " • ' he swished seven in on a bee !me. (Continued on page 4 ) j '' e -1 1 _rn narnm., 01 no an o Y 1oL e a _ou o oun s an t he ence. Margaret Panigo led t he group , and P hillips at guards a11<1 J ( hnny 
H owever, we noticed that he couldn't l sees t hat he gets plenty of sleep. (Contrnued on page 4) !with outstanding ability. / (Continued on page 4) 
hit the basket from anywhere else 
en the floor. 
We wonder when the s tudent council 
will take some action towards getting 
<.-curanoo £01· the \Viidcat athletes. 
Certai~lv there is some way tna!, the 
sportsm~n can J,_, tak c,n c~u·~ c ;:. .'\.·1 
rithlete jc; wrlcorn 'd w th open ai." s I 
ii he ha~ ~1n;: ability at all. If he gets 
in.iul'ecl re r:c1 e~ t]'P bQnrh foe rest of 
th: se;i c ', nn::~ liis own b;lls o.nd is 
f'Pt i:ack :.1 his s:'~oc!in:;,. This isn't 
fai · tJ tho at11lPtc. l''>eryonc enjoys 
sr,0vts ·1N! hates tc. see an <!Chlete· 
hurt. ~c~:~ t ie high schools have a way 
of takimr care of their inju~:ed players. 
,,, Why ca~'L we? 
., 
One of the fine accomplishments of 
the W. A. A. has been to put before 
the d udent an oppo1 tunity to go ski-
ing at a rate that everyone can af-
ford. 'The W. A. A. rents out good 
skis for 15 cents a day. The only ob-
iection to rentin!! these skis is that 
t hey have no har:;';ess on them a nd no 
~ki poles are rented. Without these 
two additional articles of equipment, 
the beginner is at a decided handicap. 
My suggestion to the W. A . A . is that 
they purchase a few set s of poles a nd 
harness and raise the i·ent on these 
skis to 50 cents. In a sho1t time the 1 
cost of the pelles and ha1·ae8s would 
bP w ad" up. Thi- additinnal equip-
ment ~ould be b0·c:~]1t i;l1rn the Phvsi-
cal Edecation DEpiu-tment at a dis -
count. 
HFRT<: A '\D 'l'PFRr; . . . • 
Vi" V.'<Phl<'l' Y L 1 Hartman is going : 
to t·--1·t rairi.L.... r ....... ,..,{ .. . b0 h8s 
a l 1\ ri'c'i.d h c· l~ this yrar ... 1 
A !e H'rn.Ft, 1 1 • C. '. C. E. ha-- I 
kl'r1 ;ill .;tc~··. ~ l )'' · c tii l C'or~-:n1 inlty 
League :n crl':!''" '"''1 10) point~ "Jl' 
011 :'n:-'!'0 '{€ ( ~ 13 Pt'!11 1 "3 a ";aTne ••• 
Tlw_ locals '1l'H c f cut of G4. s110t;; I 
agail:!st _ kl\nc Anr;cl ... the Mount 
An:;;el coach was o\·erheanl to. say that 
he was tin u playing' the~e "cow" col-
lq!;es, meaning the th r ee Teacher5 Col-
leges . .. it is rumo1·ed that Geor,ge 
Pitt , Wildcat fo0tbal! p layer, made a 
cha nge in schools ... the new league 
\Ye have heard so much about is not 
definite yet . .. Wildcat basketball 
player s tl'.1ink they will take the Tri-
College . . . we look fo1· th em to come 
out of their slump . . . famous last 
words, " vVe could haYe beaten thos e 
g uys ." 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
January 14-Seattle College here. 
January 22- Cheney her e. 
January 29- Cheney at Cheney. 
February 3- C. P. S. at Tacoma. 
February 4-C. P . >S. at Tacoma. 
February 7- Linfiedl here. 
Febrnary 8- Liniield here. 
February 14- Mt. Angel at Port-
land. 
F ebruary 15- P. L. C, at Tacoma. 
February 24- Bellingham h ere. 
March 4 - Bellingham at Belling -
ham. 
March 5- Seattle College at Seatt le. 
• 
Veteran Jem 
ells w1y to· 
ards 
ex erts 
.. I recently sold 489,000 pounds 
of tobacco in one 61h hour day," 
says Mr. J. N. Edwards of Farm-
ville, North Carolina. 
"There was a buyer, naturally, 
for every one of those 489,000 
pounds . . . But there was as much 
difference between the best grades 
and the inferior, as between a 
pretty girl and a homely one. 
"At auction after auction, I've 
seen Lucky Strike go after the 
pret tiest lots of tobacco. It's no 
wonder Luckies taste so good. 
I've smoked them since 1917. 
"And another thing . . . even 
after yelling out tobacco bids 
0 
all during a seven hour day, 
Luckies are still just as easy as 
ev r on my throat." 
Only Lucky Strike offers you 
the finest tobacco plus the throat• 
protection of the exclusive proc-
ess "It's Toasted". This process 
takes out certain irritants found 
in all tobacco- even the finest. 
Men who know tobacco from 
A to Z-experts like Mr. Edwards 
- are surely good judges of ciga· 
rettes .. . Sworn records show that. 
among independent tobacco ex· 
. perts, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers as have all the 
. other cigarettes combined. 
~<WITH MEN WHO K OW TOBACCO BEST 11 IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
Qmlgltllllla'lbeA-?abacooCo""'"'1r 
• 
FOOLISH QUESTION 
NUMBER 9537 428 
Angel Quintet Beats Locals \ 
( s aJ!ud wo.:q panunuo:)) 
Editor's Note-\Ve have been w<1i1- the local hoopmen showed improve-
ing i'or this for a long time, and all ment over their last home stand 
we can say is, "\Ve deserve it." ~gninst vV. S . C. Tommy Morgan 
looked giood as he potted four field 
goals and a foul shot to lead his team 
in i;coring with 9 points. 
Are you from Alaska? What part'? 
I know Mr. Jones; he lives in Fair-
banks. Do you know him? How do 
you li1:e it down hej:e? Do you miss 
your fur coat? How can you live in 
a snow house? Is it hard for you to 
cat An1erican food? Did you eve,· see 
a wh[ c man before? Where did you 
learn to speak English? Do you have 
electric lights up there? These are 
just :i. few of the many questions we 
from Alaska have to answer every 
day. 
he lineups: 
Ellensburg 
PF FT 
Woodward 1 0 
P ettit ______ , _______________ 1 0 
Woltring ________________ 0 0 
Bunstine ---------------- 0 2 
Sanders ------------------ 0 1 
Anderson _____________ 2 0 
'andenbrink 0 1 
Carr ______ ---------- ------- 0 0 
Dorey ------------------- 0 0 
Morgan ----------------- 0 1 
.Spaulding -------------- 0 0 
Sutton -------------------- 0 0 
Rolph ---------------------- 0 0 
Stokes -------------------- 0 0 
FG 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
4 
0 
0 
2 
0 
4 5 14 
Harlem Globe Trotters 
TP 
2 
0 
0 
2 
5 
4 
1 
2 
2 
9 
0 
0 
4 
0 
33 
How can people, educated people, 
ask '''Ch foolish questions? I can't 
underntand it; there is really no ex-
cus for it. If we Alaskans can g et 
a 1' ;:- conception of the cities an 
towns of the States, I don't see why 
the people down here can't get a fair 
co~ception of Alaska. After all, it 
isn t so isolated as most people thin . 
The first city is Ketchikan and it is 
only 660 miles from Seattle. Strong --------------------
Rusan --------------------
PF FT FG 
3 0 3 
TP 
6 
Ford·-----------------------
Clayton ------------------
Haynes ----------------- -
J ackson ------------------
0 0 7 
1 1 1 
1 1 4 
1 2 3 
0 0 1 
6 4 19 
12 
3 
9 
8 
2 
42 
Ketchikan is where I came from-
I am sorry I don't know Mr. J ones 
of Fairbanks. Alaska isn't very small, 
If the map of Alaska is placed over 
that of the United States, .one can see 
that it is one half the size of the 
United St ates. Fairbanks is many, / 
many miles from Ketchikan, and I 
woul~n't know who lives there 01· in I Harlem Five Win Victory 
( Continued from page 3) 
.Juneau or in Skagway or any other 
Alaskan town-they are too far apart, 
and t he only means of transpo1·ta-
tion is ·by boats. The airplane is also 
used but not very often. 
Mt. Angel team on the long end of a 
21 to 19 score. 
I ha•ve never seen a snow house- or 
have I ever worn a parka and snow-
shoe<;. I am just as curious as any of 
t he people here as to what t hey are 
l ike. The houses we live in are just 
the same as these in Ellensburg, Se-
attle, o!" any other tow:-. or city. vVe 
have all t he modern conveniences of 
home. I doubt if there is a home that 
doesn't have a bath tub, running hot 
and cold water, electric lights and 
radio. 
Mount Angel kept the entire first 
str ing in until the last 8 minutes of 
the game when ChTistensen went out 
on fouls. Haener was high point man 
for the game with 11 points. Bunstine 
led the Wildcats with 8 points. 
Despite the outcome of the game, 
Coa ch Nicholson was pleased with the 
checking of his boys . 
The subject of dress is as dear to 
their hearts as it is to that of any 
'' hite man or woman. This is espe-
cially true with the women, because 
th eycompet e with each other. 
The population of Ketchikan is I 
'7,000, and only 600 of these people are I 
Indians- and not a ll of these 600 are 
full-bbnded Indians. This, I believe, 
accounts for the rapid progress in 
civiliz~tion-their being so few in 
number. 
T he s;:hool system is very well or -
ganiz<'d. All schools for the Indian 
children are maintained by the f ederal 
govermrent. The buildings a r e Yer y 
modernistic in · every way- steam-
heated and well equ ipped. The books, 
writing paper, pencils, ink, and a ll 
other necessities of school are fur nish -
ed. During the winter months, hot 
Mount Angel 
PF FT 
Christensen ·--------- 4 0 
Burrell ---- -------------- 3 0 
Haener -·---------------- 3 1 
Marx ·--------------------- 2 1 
Nolan ---------------------- 0 1 
Stayner ------------------ 1 0 
13 3 
Ellensburg 
PF FT 
Anderson ---------------- 0 0 
Morgan ______ __________ 1 0 
Woodward ___ _________ 3 1 
Dor ey ----------- --------- 0 0 
foltring ______________ 0 0 
Bunstine ---------------- 1 0 
Sanders ----------------- 2 1 
Carr ---------------------- -- 0 0 
Vandenbrink -------- -- 0 4 
P ettie ---------------------- 3 1 
10 7 
FG 
2 
0 
5 
0 
2 
0 
9 
FG 
1 
0 
0 
D 
0 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
6 
TP 
4 
0 
11 
1 
5 
0 
21 
TP 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
8 
3 
0 
4 
1 
19 
lunches are served free of charge. Invaders Have Strong Squad 
As for the language, it is slowly 
passing away. English is taking its 
place in the homes, schools and 1 ( s a2-ed wo.rJ p anuquoo) 
church es. I Downes at center. A year ago the 
This is my Alaska; I don't t hink it Wildcats defeated th e College in a 
is any different from E llensburg, ex- game on the local floor and later trav-
cept for the climate. It is a little bit eled to Seattle to hand them another 
too cold here. defeat. The Central Washington boys 
will be out to add another to t h eir 
W. A. A. HOLDS FIRST string of v ictories over the t eam from 
the coast. 
MEETING OF YEAR I The local quintet has been unable to 
___ hit it 's stride, but if it should, the 
T .u!';,day, J anuary 6, the r egular 
meet;ni:? 0f W . A. A . was presided over 
by Mo~n Smith, president. Reading 
of the constitution, which h as been r e-
·vised and now is in permanen t form 
foi· 1e first time s ince the award 
systen"!., which was d iscarded last year, 
made l!.P the most important part of 
the me<>~ing. 
There w ill be an initiation of all 
new "l.V .A. A. m ember s. All those ex-
pecting to be initiated will have to 
have t~1eir dues paid up, according t-0 
the treasurer, Lois J ean Olsen. An-
nouncem ents will be posted as to when 
the in it iation will be h eld. 
Faculty Badminton 
game will prove one of the best of the 
season, b ecause t he squads are very 
evenly matched. The game is sched-
uled for t h e local gym at 8 o'clock. 
t························1 
Fitterer Brothers j 
FURNITUR:JlJ 
I ___ .. 
SAFEWAY STORES 
I 
S"nce las t quar ter m any of our fac-
ulty member s have been actively tak-
fog pa1t in a Badminton Club, accord-
ing to Miss J esse Pu ckett, who organ-
ized it. Those turning out are Misses 
Dorothy Dean, Mary Simpson, Fan-
chon Yeager, Dorothy Nelson, Helen 
Mich elson, Enid Miller, Catherine Bul-
h :L Gertrude Pinney, Opal N icholson, 
F.dna Lent and Margaret Mount. 
w;1en this cfass and the F>hysical edu-
cation cla ss are more equally matched 
t ournaments wifl be scheduled. 
* 
!= West Dependable Stores 
- Mecca for Thrifty Shoppers 
~ Fmu t11 and Pine Main 53 
:RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
l"OR A LL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
·-
' 
KODAKS 
AND ALL KODAK 
-
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
and P RINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Free Delivery 
PHONE MAIN 73 
BUTTER 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
DIVINE DISCONTENT 
(Wisconsin Daily Chronicle) 
I asms-through all these yearn. The 
ups and downs of the "Cardinal" have 
been worth accepting because they 
were part of a free newspapel'. 
It is thus with some degree of in-
terest that the "Cardinal" views the 
struggling American college press of 
today. Student editors are beginning 
swallowing, these fires have been 
banked, but the Southerner gets ironic 
pleasure in Washington, D. C., at the 
sight of "General Lee's house looking 
down knowingly on the avenue from 
the Washington Monument to the Lin-
coln Memorial." 
"The growing seriousness" that has 
supposedly descended on American 
universities in the last few years is all 
too t r ue-but all too frequently sup-
pressed in college newspapers through-
out the nation. 
to strike out vigornusly on problems - --------
of prnssing concern•: r ace discrimina-
Today's college dailies are extreme-
ly interesting· indicators of under-
graduate thought, and are moving 
ahead with a vitality that is surpris-
ing to one not acquainted with uni-
versity journalism. 
tion, NY A, housing, curriculum, aca- ,,N\"llta'\'llrl\"llrt\iirl\i1tii\"l~~. 
demic freedom, student democracy. ~ 
They are actually taking the lead in 
typographical improvements and page 
appearance. College papers in many 
instances are pointing the way for 
professional dail ies with a much wider 
circulation. 
But underneath all t his viality and 
briskness ther e exists a suppression 
of thought that is occasionally start-
ling. A keen student of university 
journalism will point out the forward 
editorial stands of several college dail-
ies-but he will a lso have to admit 
that the junior prom and the football 
squad still play the largest role on 
And because they are starting to hit 
hard, the leaders are meeting with 
stiff opposition. But it is our hope 
that the small group of forthright col-
lege papers will increase steadily, 
clarifying and liberating "the growing 
Waffle Shop 
323 N . Main 
ser iousness" of the American under- WAFFLES I 
g raduate. Plain Choco ate 
Our Specialty Theirs is a hard fight, but all pro-g ressive forces are siding today with 
papers which insist, like "The Daily J ~5c-HOT PLATE LUNCHES- 30c 
Californian," "The Texan" and others, 
on bringing to t he fore issues which 
t hey know are vital-whether t he edi-
Home Made 
tor gets expelled or not. PIES and SOUPS 
May t her e be more of t h em! 
Speak on Constitution 
most college editorial pages. _ I~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
It might be ·considered odd t hat cen- I (Cont rnued from page 1) 0 * 
sorship and suppression should be 1 -- • ~f f he NASH-Lafayette * 
practiced in an institution devoted to be the fact that nobody knew wha t the g GENERAL TIRES g 
t he search for truth and t he defense Constituticln meant. H e advocated g Oi"l g 
of freedom of thought, yet every year using ~he original docum~nt, a policy * Gas Batteries * 
brings cases of university afithorities winch is known was "stnct construe- * B J F . A t Company* 
t . " Th th t h d t I* . . . 1eeman u o * 
"clamping down" on some newspaper , ion. e o" ~r me o ,,was. o ap- * * 
or tales of a brave fight ±'or press peal to some higher law, winch was I ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
freedom. a lways to the interest of t he Norther n 
Here in the Middle West which Pro- bankers, and is known as " loose con-
fessor J erome Davis has s~id supports struction." The "late unpleasantness 
academic freedom to a greater extent betw~en th; states" res~lted from the 
than does the East, most of the i>a- conflicts of the~e _t heories. 
pers in the Big Ten, to put it frankly, Afte1·. the C1v1l War hatred :vas 
are under some sort of faculty censor- abroad rn t he South. With much pride-
ship- and ShOW it. • • • • """"-''V'V"V'VVV"v'VV'V"V V'V"VVVV'V'VVY"V"v 
"The Daily Cardinal" has always ·_ v'V'V 
been proud to boast that it is uncen- 1 ~ SA\VYER'S DAIRY 
sored, almost in a class by itseli § 
among college dailies. We believe ~ LUNCHES 
t hat one of Wisconsin's great claim g MILK PRODUCTS 
should be that it has maintained an ~ 115 East Fourth 
unfetted college press-with all it's ~ 
vagaries, mistakes, and wild enthusi- C::-~~%~~~~%~~~~%~~~ 
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The Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main ~treet 
Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
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AUDION THEATRE 
COMING THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Double Feature 
lT HAPPENED IN HOLLYWOOD 
and 
"DANGEROUSLY YOURS" 
COMING SUN., MON., TUES. 
Warner Baxter-Joan Bennett-in 
"VOGUES OF 1938" 
All Technicolor 
Mid-State Theatre 
COMING THUHS ., FRI., SAT . 
Double Feature 
Buck J ones in 
"HEADIN' EAST" 
and 
"GIRL SAID NO" 
COMING S UN., MON., TUES. 
"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" 
and Gene Autry in 
•SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES' 
STUDENT PRICES: 
AUDION 27c Including 
!VIID-STATE 25c State Tax 
• 5 • a date 
with Chesterfield 
Copyright 19'8. LIGGm 6c MYERS TOMCCO Co. 
will show you how re· 
freshingly mild a ciga-
rette can be .. it will intro· 
duce you to that better 
taste that smokers like. 
Chesterfields will 
give you more pleasure 
than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 
Weekly 
Radio Features 
LAWRENCE TIBBETT 
ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
D EEMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
